
Superbowl is over, now get ready for Valentine's Day 
  
Hope your team won... my beloved Packers imploded and never made it that far so I had no favorites. 
  
What we did last week: 
Officer's meeting was held at Fudrucker's on Tuesday.  There were many discussions but the most 
important were the continued planning for a local rally in San Antonio sponsored by our chapter and 
discussions on long and overnight rides for the year.  Stay tuned to the calendar for more announcements 
on those.  
  
This Saturday's social was another success.  It's great to see so many members able to come out.  We 
had 5 new members attend orientation but weather prevented us from safely conducting the new member 
ride.  
  
We have changed the user-id and password to the member's only section of the site (calientehog.com) 
effective Feb 1st.  The e-mail list has also been pruned to active members only.  If you are having trouble 
logging in to the website, please contact me. 
  
What's coming up this week: 
Sunday, Feb 12th - Ride to Su Casa Cafe, Seguin TX 
  KSU 10:30a (Safety briefing begins at 10:15a) 
  Lead RC - Matt "Maine Dragon Slayer" Boober; Sweep RC - Dee "Deester" Duarte 
  2nd Group Lead RC - Frank "Comback" Deyo; Sweep RC - Gary "Kick It" Sitler 
  Ride Rating: Medium/Advanced 
  Ana "Fireball" Valdez has requested everyone wear red for this ride since it's so close to valentine's 
day.  
  
Other news: 
Due to a conflict, the LOH brunch at Milano Cafe (on Wurzback - website: 
(http://milanosa.com/wurzbach/index.htm) is changed from Sunday, Feb 12th to Sunday, Feb 26th.  This 
is an LOH event but everyone is invited.  If you'd like to attend, please RSVP to Eva "White Tail" Mathena 
at eva.mathena@gmail.com. 
  
The St Valentine's Day Massacre runs Feb 10th through Feb 12th at the Kendall County Fair Grounds in 
Boerne TX.  Just a reminder for those that are planning or thinking about going.  
  
Our activities officers need your help for fund raising activities and help for the next social.  If you'd like to 
volunteer, please contact Alayah Letson atalayahletson@hotmail.com.  
  
Gary "Kick It' Sitler is our new chapter safety officer.  Don't forget to T-CLOCK and fill up before a 
ride.  Don't make him give you the look.  
  
Finally, we are putting together an advanced riders course so if you'd like to polish your riding skills, we 
encourage you to sign up.  Please contact me if you are interested. 
  
That's all for now 
  
Squirrel Out 
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